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After more than 10 years of rapid development, the domestic commercial banks 
are facing competition from foreign banks, foreign markets, commercial banks and 
standardization of the dual pressure of the process. Commercial banks such as 
domestic traditional manufacturing industries, resource-based industries as the 
competition is not only the market resource cost, technology, products, service 
industry competition is more depth, the commercial bank reform led by the top 
managers of commercial banks thought. In this transformation, the management of 
fixed assets of a commercial bank from the original "passive asset management 
business of commercial banks as the core" into "accurate service transition to 
commercial banks active asset service management as the core, from the angle of 
internal service, the original auxiliary department for internal services, personalized 
service for internal business the bank precision service for business department. Fixed 
assets management of a commercial bank summed up the following problems: 1, the 
authority is unknown; the fact that the account is not consistent; 3, idle too much; 4, 
inventory unknown. 
In view of the above problems, based on the B/S model of WenZhou commercial 
bank's fixed assets management system, the use of the ASP.Net+MSSQL2008 model 
of the commercial bank fixed asset management portal. This design in the 
management of the original fixed assets of a commercial bank under the condition of 
fully considering the commercial bank financial business management comprehensive 
planning, including the internal customer service of commercial banks, the asset 
management system of commercial banks, commercial bank staff basic information 
system, commercial bank financial analysis system and other business system, realize 
the construction of fixed assets management system the commercial bank financial 
business system as the core of the foreign commercial bank headquarters and branch 
implementation of the provisions of the unified management of property services. The 
fixed assets management of a commercial bank generally includes: system 
management, asset maintenance, asset purchase, scrap, borrowing, maintenance, 
inventory, depreciation and statements and other nine functions of multiple content. 
Through the implementation of a commercial bank's fixed assets management 















realize the fixed assets management authority to the people, accounts unified, idle 
assets circulation and timing regular checking and scrapped fixed assets management 
problems. Coordinated Multi sectoral unified formulation of a fixed asset 
management for commercial banks. 
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某商业银行始于 90 年代，目前拥有员工 3200 余人和遍布浙江的 132 家营业

































第一阶段：固定资产管理小组于 2014 年 06 月牵头组织本商业银行中层管理
人员对目前固定资产进行综合调研梳理，确定了固定资产管理小组后续工作的具
体步骤和需要解决的主要固定资产管理问题。 
第二阶段：固定资产管理小组于 08 月 23 日组织商业银行市场部、财务部、
稽查部对《商业银行固定资产管理细则》[10]进行集中讨论，形成了《商业银行固
定资产管理细则》初稿。 
第三阶段：固定资产管理小组于 2015 年 08 月 01 日向各商业银行分部下发
“关于对某商业银行固定资产管理征求意见的通知”，汇总基层意见，再次修订了
《固定资产管理细则》。 
第四阶段：固定资产管理小组于 2015 年 9 月 01 日，基本完成了《商业银行
固定资产管理细则》的修订工作。 
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